
PE NI
25 Manchester Street
Merrimack, NH 03054
603-882-5191 (phone)
603-91 3-2305(fax)

SENT VIA CERTIFIED MAIL

January 4, 2012

Debra A. Howland
Executive Director and Secretary
New Hampshire Public Utilities Commission
21 S. Fruit Street, Suite 10
Concord, NH 03301-2429

Re: Order 25,300 Order Publication Affidavit
DW 11-198

Dear Ms. Howland:

Please find enclosed original affidavit of publication in the New Hampshire Union
Leader for Order 25,300 dated December 20, 2011 for your records.

I trust you will find this satisfactory.

Sincerely,

K

AVP Regulatory Affairs

Enclosures

cc: Carol Holahan, Esq., McLane Graf, Raulerson & Middleton



579840

P0 BOX 9513
MANCHESTER, NH 03108

UNION LEADER CORPORATION

PENNICHUCK WATER WORKS INC
ATTN ACCOUNTS PAYABLE
P0 BOX 1947
MERRIMACK NH 03054-1947

I hereby certify that the legal notice of PUB. UTILITIES DW 11-198,
P0 number:ORDER #25,300 was published in the New Hampshire Union Leader
and/or New Hampshire Sunday News, newspapers printed at Manchester, NH
by the Union Leader Corp.
On:

12/20/2011

State of New Hampshire
Hillsborough County
Subscribed and sworn to before me this

28th day of December, 2011

I
‘I

I
Notary



STATE OP NEW hAMPSHIRE
PIBUC UTILITIES COIThESSION

DWI1-188
PENNICHUCK WATERWORKS, INC.
AND MtSNCKESTER WATER WORKS

Request to Modil~
Franchise Boundaries

Order Mel Approving Request
ORDER NO.25,300

December 13,2011
I. BACKGROUND

PermichuckWaterWorks, Inc. (PWW) Is
a regulated public utility pursuant toRSA
362:2 and RSA 362:4 and serves some
26,000 customers in 12 municIpalities In
southern New Hampshire. Manchester
Water Works (MWW) serves customers In
Manchester and surrounding towns and
was exempted from Commission regu
lation In 2003. See, Manchester Water
Works, Order No. 24,138, 88 NH PUC
111(2003). On September 9, 2011, PWW
and MWW filed ajoint petition for author
ity to transfer three lots in Bedford from
MWW’s franchise to PWWs Powder Hill
franchise. The lots are Identified as 1-24-
1, 1-24-2 and 10-4 on Donald Street near
Route 114. The petition and subsequent
docket filings, other than Information for
which confidential treatment is request
ed of or granted by the Commission, Is
posted to the Coimnlsslon’s website at
httn: //www.puc.nh.gov/Regulatorv/
Docketbk/2011/11-198.html.

MWW currently provides service within
Its franchise up to a nearby PWWboo&er
station just east of the three lots, but
would have to extend a water main to
service the lots. An existing PWW water
main extends westerly from the booster
station to supply PWW’s Powder Hifi fran
chise, and runs by the three lots. The
owners of lots 1-24-1 and 1-24-2 havere
cently requested service. The third lot lies
across the street The petitioners have
estimated that, although actual costs
will depend on the type and size of ser
vice requested, service by PWW would In
general bea higher annual cost to the
affected customers than service byMWW,
but the Initial cost to connect would be
significantly less than under service by
MWW. Service by PWW would be more
efficient because It would eliminate the
need for approxImately 600 feet of paral
lel PWW and MWW water mains in the
affected portion of Donald Street The
Town of Bedford provided a letter dated
October 17, 2011 in support of the pro
posed transfer.

On November 28, 2011, Stafftiled a let
terrecommendlngthatbased on Its review
and discovery, the Commission should
approve PWWs and MWWsjoint petition.
Staffnoted that the Donald Street booster
station draws water from MWWt0 supply
P~APs Powder Hill system, which serves
over 400 customers and operates under
a permit Issued by the NH Department of
Environmental Services (l)ES). Staff in
dicated that service to the three lots will
Impose only a small additional Impact on
system demands, and that these factors
collectively satisfy the requirements of
RSA 374:22, Ill regarding the suitability
and availability of water for the trans
erred area. Staff stated that PWW has

the requisite technical, managerial, and
financial capability to service the three
iota in that It successfully operates the
Powder Hill system as well as other water
systems in the state.
1L COMMISSION ANALYSIS

Pursuant to RSA 374:22, I, “mb person
or business entity shall commence busi
ness as a public utility within this state

without first having obtained the per
mission and approval of the commiss’on,~
The Commission shall grant reques~ L~r
franchise authority and allow an entir~ LO

engage in the business of a public uffi
Ity when It finds, after due hearing, that
the exercise of the right, privilege, or
franchise Is for the public good. See RSA
374:26. In determining whether a fran
chise is for the public good, the Cornmls
shin assesses the managerial, technical,
and financial expertise of the petitioner.
See, ower Bartlett Water Precinct, Order

‘In. 23,562,85 NH PUC 635,641(2000).
Pursuant to RSA 378:5 and RSA 378:7,
the Commission is authorized to inves
tigate whether rates, Ibres, charges, or
prices a utility proposes to put into force
are just and reasonable.

Having reviewed the filing and Staffs
recommendation, we find that the trans
fer of franchise rights from MWWtO PWW
for thethree lot area is for the public good.
The record demonstrates that PWW cas
the requisite managerial, technical, ~nd
financial abilities to serve the reque~ed
franchise. PWW provides water ser ce
to approximately 26,000 customers lit
various systems throughout New Hamp
shire, including the adjacent Powdef Hill
system. Evidence inthe file confirms that
the Powder Hill water system meets the
suitability and availability requirements
of DES as required by RSA 374:22, ifi
and can accommodate the addition o~. the
three lots. The proposed transfer would
enable more efficient service in the area
and would require no transfer of assets.
We also find that application of PVJW’s
existing rates to the three lots, , is just
and reasonable. Installation of service
lines to the three lots will henceforth be
covered under PWWs existing tariff pro
visIons.

RSA374:26 authorizes the Commission
to grant requests for franchise authority
without a hearing “when all Interested
parties are in agreement” Here, Staff,
PWW, MWW, and the Town of Bedford
are in agreement that PWW should ac
quire MWWs franchise rights to the three
lots. Notwithstanding this agreement, we
will approve the petition on a nisi oasis
In order to ensure that all interested par
ties receive notice of the proposed ~s
ferandhaveanopportunltytoreq a
he the fOregOing, it Is !v’r~rv

ORDERED IVISI, that subject to rue ci
fective date below, the proposed transfer
of franchise rights to lots 1-24-1, 1-24-2
and 10-4 on Donald Street in Bedford
from MWWto P~.VIs approved pursuant
to RSA 374:22; and it is

FURTHER ORDERED, that PWW is
authorized to charge Its tariff rates In the
subject area; and It is FURTHER OR
DERED, that the petitioners shall cause
a copy of this Order Nisi to be mailed by
first class mail to the Bedford Town Clerk
and to the current owners of lots 1-24-
1, 1-24-2 and 10-4, as well as published
once in a statewide newspaper of general
circulation or of circulation In those por
tions of the state where operations are
conducted, such mailing and publication
to be no later than December 23, 2011
and to be documented by affidavit filed
with this office on or before Januaiy 13,
2012; and Itis

FURTHER ORDERED, that all per
sons interested in respondIng to this Or
der NM be notified that they may submit
their comments or file a written request
for a hearing which states the reason and
basis for a hearing no later than Decem
ber 30, 2011 for the CommIssion’s con
sideration; and it is

FURTHER ORDERED, that any party
Interested in responding to such com
ments or request for hearing shall do so
no later than January 6,2012; and It is

FURTHER ORDERED, that this Order
NM shall be effective January 13, 2012,
unless the petitioners fails to satisfy the
publication obligation set forth above or
the Commission provides otherwise in a
supplemental order Issued prior to the ef
fective date; and It is

FURTHER ORDERED, that PWW shall
ifie a compliance tariff with the Consuls-
shin on or before January 27, 2012, in
accordance with N.H. Code Mmln. Rules
Puc 1603.02(b).

By order of the Public Utilities Com
mIssion of New HampshIre this thirteenth
day olDecember, 2011.

Thomas B. Gets
Chairman

Amy L Ignatius
Commissioner

Aftestedby~
DebraPr Howland
~

(UL-Dox 20)


